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A generalalgorithmfor determining
suspended
sedimentconcentrations
in the surfacewatersof

estuaries
hasbeendeveloped
forusewithsatellite
data.Thealgorithm
uses
a three-parameter
general
opticalequationto relate suspended
sedimentconcentrations
to water reflectances
that have been

corrected
forsunangleeffects,
atmospheric
pathradiance,
andtidalexcursion.
Usingdatacollected

by theadvanced
veryhighresolution
radiometer
onfivedifferentdates,reflectances
weredetermined

usingtwodifferent
methods,
oneproviding
maximum
correction
for hazeandtheotherproviding
minimum
sensitivity
to pigments.
For bothmethods,
in situandremotely
sensed
samples
from

Delaware
Bayacquired
within3.5hoursof eachotheragreedto within60%at the95%confidence
level. Pixelandsubpixel
scalespatial
variations
andvariability
associated
within situmeasurements
produced
about50% of the differences.
Chlorophyll
concentrations
of >50 •g/L produced
a
discrepancy
in thereflectance
method
thatprovided
thebesthazecorrection.
Theparameter
values

maybeadjusted
to allowforvariations
in sediment
sizeandpigment
variations,
allowing
application
of thecalibration
to estuaries
havingoptically
differentsuspended
sediments.

INTRODUCTION

In addition,the calibrationequationshouldbe derived

physically
ratherthanstatistically,
to permitcomparisons
with
The distribution
andtransportof suspended
sediments
is a
measurements
andto account
forcompositional
majorconcernin the studyof estuaries
and manycoastal in situoptical
shouldbe of a sufficiently
regions.The amountof suspended
matterchanges
rapidly changes.Finally,the equation
general form to reduce the amount of recalibration data
withfluctuations
in tides,winds,andfiverdischarge
andshows
considerable
spatialvariability. This variabilitymakes needed for applicationto different scenes,sensors,and
shipboard
datacollection
for manymonitoring
andmodeling

estuaries.

Following
theworkof MundayandAlfoldi[1979],Stumpf
[1987,
1988b]
has developeda calibrationequationthat
Data obtainedfrom satellitescan providesomeof the
satisfies
the latterpoints:a physical
basisanda potentially
synopticdata neededto study suspended
sedimentsin
estuaries.
Severalresearchers
haveshown
thattotalsuspended generalform. We will here examinethe procedurefor
calibrating
that equationand its potentialfor accurately
matter or seston can be correlated with radiance data collected
representing
the suspendedsedimentconcentrations
over a
fromsatellite:for example,
Landsatmultispectral
scanner
(MSS) [Klemaset al., 1974;Mundayand Alfoldi, 1979; period of severalmonthsusingAVHRR data collectedfor
Khorram,
1985;Ritchieetal., 1987;Stumpf,
1988a],thecoastal DelawareBay.
zonecolorscanner
(CZCS) [Tassan
andSturm,1986],andthe
SATELLITE CHARACTERISTICS
advanced
veryhighresolution
radiometer
(AVHRR) [Curtin
andLegeckis,
1986;Stumpf,1987].
TheAVHRR is onboardtheNOAA TIROS-N (Television
For the studyof temporalchanges
in estuarine
sediment andInfraredObservation
Satellite)
platforms,
whicharepolarloadsand for the comparison
of differentestuaries,
several orbitingandsun-synchronous
satellites
thathaveonedaytime
problems
mustbe resolved.Comparisons
of datacollected
on
andonenighttime
passeachday. Of the series(designated
different
datesrequirecorrection
fordifferences
in sunangle NOAA 6 throughNOAA 11),NOAA 9 andNOAA 10were
andatmospheric
pathradiance,
ashasbeenshown
byseveral operationalduringthe studyperiod. Daytimeoverpasses
researchers[Mundayand Alfoldi, 1979; MacFarlaneand
occurredabout0745-0830localstandardtime for NOAA 10,
Robinson,
1984;Tassan
andSturm,1986;Stumpf,1988a,b]. and about 1400-1500 local standard time for NOAA 9.
Second,an atmosphericcorrectionthat can removehaze Althoughthe morningsun producesless illuminationof
patternswithina sceneshouldbe available[Stumpf,1988b]. NOAA 10 scenes,
thereis generallysufficientillumination
duringtheperiodfrommidspring
to midsummer
to produce
purposesextremelyexpensive
and logistically
complex.

acceptablescenequalityat mid-latitudes.

• Nowat TheUniversity
of Alabama,
Marine
Environmental TheAVHRR hastwochannels
thatdetectreflected
light:

Sciences
Consortium,
DauphinIsland,Alabama.

Copyright
1989by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Paper number89JC00174.
0148-0227/89/89JC-00174$05.00

channel
1,whichdetects
redlight(0.58-0.68
t•m),andchannel
2, whichdetectsnear-infrared
light (0.72-1.0t•m). The
detectedspectralbandsare comparable
to thoseon the
sensors
of othersatellites,
including
LandsatandSPOT(The
Frenchsystemeprobatoired'observation
de la Terre),
14,363
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permitting applicationof the techniquesdescribedhere to
data from these other sources[e.g., Stumpf,1988b]. The
AVHRR alsohasa radiometricresolutionand dynamicrange
favorable for studyingmoderatelyturbid to highly turbid
waters [Gagliardiniet al., 1984]. Having been designedfor
cloudand snowanalyses(as well as for seasurfacetemperature [Strongand McClain, 1984]), the sensoralso responds
rapidlyand stablyto large shiftsin the incomingsignal,such
as the changefrom land to water. IO'dwell[1986]andPlanet

[1979]describethe AVHRR specifications
and data setsin
greater detail.
DETERMINATION

OF SUSPENDED

(,x)

r

+

where R. is the irradiant reflectancejust below the water's

surface;)• is the spectralband;bb is the backscatter
coeffident; a is the absorptioncoefficient;and Y is a constant,
whichGordonet al. suggestis equalto 0.33. R is about1.85
timesgreaterthan the reflectancejust abovethe surface(R)
owingto refractionand reflectionof the upwellingradianceat
the water's

decrease

in the

ratio

of surface

area

to mass. Increased

pigment absorption, predorninatelyby chlorophyll and
phycocyanin,
will reducethe AVHRR channel1 reflectanceby
increasing
ax. Inorganicpigments,
especially
iron compounds,
may also reducereflectancethroughincreasings*, although
primarilyfor the blue and greenwavelengthswhere these
compounds
havethe greatestabsorption.Only extremelyhigh
concentrations
of iron oxidesand other red pigmentsshould
influence the reflectancesfor the red and near-IR bands,

SOLIDS

A physicalmodeldescribing
the reflectancefrom thewater
columnprovidesthe most effectiveway to analyzeremotely
senseddata for suspendedsediments. Severalmethodsof
solvingthe radiativetransferequationhavebeen developedto
relate irradiantreflectanceto the opticalpropertiesof a deep,
verticallyhomogeneous
water column[Gordonet al., 1975;
Jain andMiller, 1977;Philpot,1987]. The resultantequations
are similarin form. Usingthe solutionof Gordonetal. [1975]
this form may be expressedas

n. 00=

Variationsin the opticalgrainsizeof the sedimentcanalter
boths* andbt•* for all wavelengths
in a predictablemanner
[Stumpf,1988b;vandeHulst, 1957]. For example,an increase
in sizewill producea decreasein thesevaluesowingto the

making these the preferred spectralbands for examining
sediment in turbid water.

ATMOSPHERIC

CORRECTION

Reflectanceis determinedfrom remotelysensedradiances
throughcorrectionsfor variationsin the incidentirradiance
and the atmosphericconditions;the correctionshave been
described
by severalauthors[Gordonet al., 1983;MacFarlane
and Robinson,1984;Stumpf,1988b]. The approachoutlined
here followsthat presentedby Stumpf[1988b]and is similar
to the techniqueappliedto CZCS databy Gordonetal. [1983].
Reflectance(R) at the water'ssurfaceis determinedas

R(,X) =

Eu(,X)

Q L•,(•)

Eo()0 cos0o exp{-[rr(•)/2+roz00l/cos0o}

surface.

For remotesensingin turbidwaterwherebackscatter
from
sedimentismuchgreaterthanbackscatter
fromthewater,(1)
can be rewritten

as

where)• is the spectralbandor wavelength;
Eu andEd are
the upwellingand downwellingirradiancesjust above the
water'ssurface(for R. the irradiancesimmediatelybelowthe

surfaceare used),E o is the solarirradianceat the top of the

R()O =

(2)

s.(.x) +

atmosphere,
L wis the radiancefrom thewater,Q is a constant

of proportionality
hereassigned
equalto •r, and0oisthesolar
zenith angle. Transmissionlosses of the incident solar
irradianceare accountedfor by the exponentialterm,wherein

where

s,(X) =

+

ax(•) • aw(•) q-ad*(•)Ft
d q-ap*(•)Ftp
andwhereY• is a constantequalto 0.18thatincorporates
the
constantY (=0.33) in (1) and the water surfaceandradiance
distribution effects; n denotes concentrations;a denotes

absorption
coefficients,
bbdenotes
backscatter
coefficients;
the
subscripts
s, w, d, and p denote sediment,water, dissolved
pigments,and particulate pigments such as chlorophyll,
respectively,and the superscriptasterisksdenote specific
absorptionor backscattercoefficients[Stumpf,1987].
With in situ data for the suspended
sedimentconcentration
n, and remotelysenseddata for the reflectances,
we canfind
b•*, s*, and a,, usinga best fit solutionto (2). Unlike
statisticallyderivedequationsrelating reflectanceand sediment concentration[Klemaset al., 1974;Khorram,1985],(2)
allowsfor the effectsof variationsin the compositionof the
suspendedmatter on the coefficients.

r r is the opticaldepthfor Rayleighscattering
androz is that
for molecularabsorptionby ozoneandwater vapor.
The radiancefrom the water column,Lw, can be found
from the radiancereceivedat the sensor(L.) using

Lw(.X
) = [L,(.X)- L^(.•)]/ Ti(.X)- Lg(.X)

(4)

where
L^ istheatmospheric
pathradiance,
Lgistheradiance
reflectedfrom the watersurface(i.e., sunglint),andT• is the
atmosphericdiffusetransmissioncoefficientfrom the Earth to

thesatellite.Outside
of regions
containing
sunglint,Lgcan
be ignored. In sunglint regions,Stumpf[1987]describes
a
techniqueto obtainreflectances
in the presenceof the glint.
L^ canbe foundfrom

LA(.,•)= Lr(.,•) + La(•)
whereL r is the RayleighradianceandL a is the aerosol(haze)
radiance.La is estimatedusingthe radianceoverdear water
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METHODS

near the Bay [Stumpf,1987]. L r is determinedusingthe
formulation

SatelliteData Processing

mr(/31)
m Eo(/31
) exp{-roz0,
) / cos0•} rr0,) Vr(99
) / COS
01
(6)

wherePr(qO)is
theRayleigh
scattering
phasefunction
for the

The AVHRR data setswere acquiredin digital form on
NOAA level lB data tapes(seeKidwell[1986]for details).
The tapes were processedthroughthe NOAA NESDIS
(Washington,
D.C.) softwareto determinereflectances
(and
seasurfacetemperatures)andto mapthe datato a Mercator

scatteringangle 99 (from sun to atmosphereto sensor)
witha pixelsizeof 1.16km at 39øN.The naviga[Gordonet al., 1983].Secondary
Rayleighscatteringeffects projection
positioning
errorsof
(i.e., fromsurfaceto atmosphere
to sensor)are not calculated tiondatasuppliedon thetapesproduced
2-10
pixels.
To
correct
for
this
effect,
the
images
were
'tinearly
as they are small in relation to the turbid water signal,
shifted
to
correct
the
coastline
pixels
to
within
1
pixel
of their
particularlyfor the longer (red and near-IR) wavelengths
true position.The imageswere finishedandvaluesextracted
favored here.
usinga programsdevelopedwithin a commercialsoftware
The atmospheric
transmission
T• is foundfrom
package(EASI/PACE developedby PCI, Inc. of Toronto,

rl(/31
) = exp{-[ra(,X
) + rr(,X)/2+ roz(,X)]
/ cos01} (7)
wherera is foundfrom a linearrelationship
to L• [Gdggs,
1983;Durkee,1984;Stumpf,1988b].
Near-IR radiationis stronglyabsorbedby water, thereby

producing
a weaksignal
whencompared
to aerosol
variations.
In addition,the red spectralband is somewhatsensitiveto
variations
in pigmentabsorption.
Thuscombining
dataforthe
two spectralbandswill reducethe effectsof pigments
while
increasing
the strengthandsensitivity
of the signalto suspended sediment.

This combined reflectance is found from

R, =

Q [Lw(1) + Lw(2)]
[E•(0 + E•(2)]

(8)

with Q equalto •'; L• determinedfrom (4); Ed expressed
in
(3); and 1 and2 denotingchannel1 (red band)andchannel
2 (near-IR band) on the AVHRR. RT can be used as a
measureof the water'sturbidityor canbe usedwith (2) to
find the suspended
sedimentconcentrations
n,. It can be
considered

an albedo measurement

for the red and near-

infrared region.

Whenvariablehazepatternslie overthe area of interest,
the assumption
of constant
L a canresultin spatialdistortions

inRT orR(),). Aerosol
contamination
mayvaryconsiderably
within a scene,thereforea pixel-by-pixelcorrectionwould
moreeffectively
reduceL•. One solutiontakesadvantage
of
R(1) being generallymuch greater than R(2) for water
[Stumpf,
1987].We couldobtainanaerosolcorrection
at each
pixel throughthe reflectancedifference

Ri> = R(O -

R(2)

(9)

whereR is foundfrom (3) andA is a constantdeterminedby
the aerosolspectralrelationship
betweenR(1) andR(2). For
larger aerosolparticlessuchas thosefound in clouds,A
approximately
equals1.0 [Durkee,1984]. Different aerosol
typesin a scenemayhavedifferentvaluesofA. A valuefor
A of 1.0 appearsto removethe effectsof most common
aerosols,thereforeit is usedroutinelyhere. (In addition,A
= 1.0removessunglintcontamination
asdescribed
by Stumpf
[1987].) RD will thenremovemuchof the aerosolcontami-

nation,leavingthesignalderivedfromthewatercolumn.The
application
of RD shouldproduceconsistent
resultsin studies
involvinglarge areasor multiple scenes.

Canada).
In Situ Observations

The suspendedsedimentand chlorophyllmeasurements
were collectedas part of the SCENIC seriesof cruisesin
DelawareBay duringthe Springof 1987(Figure1). Vertical
profiles of salinity, temperature,and transmissivity
were
collectedusinga Neil BrownMark IIIb conductivity-temperature-depthprofiler. Surfacewatersamples
were obtainedby
Niskinbottle within 1 m of the surface.Suspendedsediment
concentrations,
or more generally,total seston,were determinedby filtrationonto tared 1.0-•m Nucleporefiltersthat
were dried undervacuumand reweighed[Sharpet al., 1982].
Replicatesof n, indicatean accuracy
within 10% for thesein
situsamples.Chlorophyll-aconcentrations
were determined
fluorometricallyfollowingthe procedureof Stdcklandand
Parsons[1972]. The diffuseattenuationcoefficientk was
determinedas was describedby Penhock[1985] using a
quantum radiometer. The specific diffuse attenuation
coefficientfor sedimentwas determinedby linear regression
of k againstn•. Pennock[1985]givesadditionalinformation
on the data collectionprocedures.
Calibration

Procedure

The in situ observations
were collectedduringcruisesSC7 (March 5-6, 1987),SC-8 (March 22, 1987),SC-10(April 2930, 1987), and SC-11 (May 28, 1987). Table 1 describesthe
AVHRR overpasses. Except for some in situ samples
collectedonApril 29 (AVHRR digitaldata setswere missing
on this date) all comparisons
of in situ and remotelysensed
dataweremadeusingobservations
takenon the samedayand
generallywithin3 hoursof an overpass.Additionally,all the
comparisonsincluded only satellite data from the lower
estuary,where the width exceeds4 pixels,therebyavoiding
shoreline

effects.

It is dfficult to obtainshipboard
dataat exactlythe time of
a satelliteoverpass.Becauseof strongtidal currentsin the
Delawareestuary,differencesin time betweenthe shipboard
samplesandthe synopticsatelliteimagewill resultin a varying
offsetin the positionof the sampledwater relative to its
positionin the image. To correctfor tidal transportbetween
the imagetime and the sampletime, samplestationlocations
were adjustedin the imagery. The predictedstagesof the
tidal currents were determined

from the tidal current tables

[U.S.Department
of Commerce,
1987]for the periodbetween

14,366
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Fig. 1. Locationsof samplingstationsin DelawareBay.

TABLE 1. AVHRR Overpasses
Used in This Study
Satellite

Date

Time

Orbit

NOAA 9

March 5, 1987

1445

11474

NOAA 9

March 6, 1987

1435

11488

NOAA 9

March 22, 1987

1505

11742

NOAA 10

April 30, 1987

0750

3197

NOAA 9

May 28, 1987

1445

12659

Times

are in eastern

standard

time.

the sampletimeandimagetime. The meancurrent(approximately2 kin/hour)wasmultipliedby the time betweenthe
twosamples
to givethetranslation
of thesampled
water. For
the hourbefore and after slackwater,the currentwasassumed

negligible. On the basisof the tidal currenttables,the
directionof motionwasassumed
parallelto thebayaxis(NWSE) for stationsnearthe axis,wherethe majorityof thewater
samples
werecollected.For stationsnearerNew Jersey,the
directionof motionis morenortherlyor southerly;
for stations
near the Delaware shoreit is more westerlyor easterly.
The amountand directionof adjustment
from the station
locationgave the pixel used to correspondto the water

sampled
fromship. The medianreflectance
valueof the 3x3
blockof pixelscenteredon thispixelwascompared
withthe
in situ data.
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0.03-

Determination
of bbs*
, s*, andaxinvolvedfitting(2) to plots
of the observations
of reflectance
(eitherRx or RD) against
ns.
The procedureusedtheMarquardt-Levenberg
methodof least
squaresapproximationas appliedin the RS/1 statistical
analysispackage(developedby Bolt, Beranek,and Newman

[1981]). ThesecasesusedY1 = 0.18(0.33/1.85),where1.85
incorporates
water surfacerefractionand reflectiondiscussed
earlier.
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Equation(2), when fitted to all of the data for Rx andns
(n =45), accountsfor 90% of the variancefrom the mean in
Rx. Restrictingthe datato measurements
takenlessthan3.5
hoursfrom an overpass(all but three sampleswere collected
within3 hours)furtherimprovesthe fit to (2), accounting
for
over 98% of the variance(Figure 2). For this data set,
differentsamplingdatesandchangesin chlorophyllconcentration haveminimaleffectson the relationof Rx to ns.
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Fig. 3. Seston(suspendedsediment)concentrations
versusRD
reflectancefor the samesamplesas in Figure2. The data pairsare
plottedaccordingto chlorophyllconcentration.
The solidline is the
best fit solutionof (2) for the sampleshavingchlorophyllconcentrationsof <50 •g/L.

involvesan addition of data from the two bands, the channel

2 radiancesreduce the impact of the fluctuationsin the
channel1 radiances.RD andRT canbe equalundercertain

conditions,
namelywhenthecolorindexC•.•hasavalueof 0.3.
(C21is definedasthereflectance
ratioAR(2)/AR(1), where
is the reflectance deviation from the clear water reflec-

tance[Stumpfand Tyler,1988]and the clearwater reflectance
is negligiblefor red and near-infraredlight.) However,when
C21increases,
aswith increasing
pigmentconcentrations,
RD
becomesless than Rx. This changein RD appearsas a
deviationbelow the curvein Figure 3. For a uniform color

0.04-

ñ 3.5
HOURS
SAME DAY
DIFFERENT
DAY

x

o

MAR-MAY

AR

[]
X
0

x

•< x
x

The conditionsinvestigatedhere include suspendedsediment(seston)concentrations
rangingfrom3.5 to 62 mg/L.
Chlorophyllconcentrations
variedfrom 3 •g/L to 81 •g/L,
the highvaluesdueto the annualspringphytoplankton
bloom.
These rangesare typical for other U.S. estuaries,such as
ChesapeakeBay [Schubel,1972] and San FranciscoBay
[Arthurand Ball, 1979;Cole et al., 1986].
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index,Ro behaves
likeR(1). Namely,byincluding
C21in (9),

[]

we have
ß02-

RD: R(1) (1-A C21
)

XX
T

(10)

II

For C21about0.4,whichis commonin the middleAtlantic
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Fig. 2. Seston(suspendedsediment)concentrations
versusRx
reflectancein Delaware Bay. Sestonvaluesare from cruisesin
March, April, and May, 1988 aboard the R/qZ Cape Henlopen.
Reflectancevaluesare from AVHRR overpasses.The solidline is
the bestfit solutionto equation(2) for the samplescollectedwithin
3.5 hours.

estuaries[Stumpfand Tyler,1988],RD corresponds
to approximately0.6 R(1).
The coefficientsdeterminedfrom the fit of (2) to the data
are shownin Table 2. The fit of the invertedform of (2), i.e.,

nsin termsof RT,hasa somewhat
lowerF value(the ratio of
explainedto residualsumsof squares).This resultsfrom the
increasedsensitivityof the invertedform to the tails in the
logisticcurve. Slight changesin reflectanceproduceproportionatelygreaterchanges,or residuals,in ns in theseregions
than in the center of the curve.

The coefficients
forRT aresimilarto estimates
determined

from othermethods(Table 3). In addition,the estimatesof
ks* from the reflectancedata corresponds
to ks* determined
solely from the in situ data. The similar ranges of the
Equation (2) also explainsover 98% of the variance
coefficientsfrom (2) with thosedeterminedin other studies
betweenRD andnsfor chlorophyll
concentrations
of lessthan
supportsthe argumentthat the parametersin (2) have a
50 t•g/L (Figure3). Whensamples
containing
higherchlorophysicalmeaning.For RD, althoughthe coefficients
will have
phyll concentrationsare included,the relationshipweakens.
Chlorophyll-like
pigmentsand extremelyhigh concentrations some physicalmeaning, they may tend to have slightly
distorted
valuesascompared
with thosefor RT because
RD is
of dissolved
pigmentsincreasethe absorptioncoefficientax of
similarto but not the sameasR(1). As noted earlier,RD is
red light, thereby decreasingR(1) without affectingR(2)
approximately
equalto 0.6R(1), forcings* to increaserelative
[Sturnpfand Tyler,1988;Stumpf,1988b]. Hence the value of
to bbs*to producethis effect.
RD varieswith the presenceof thesepigments. BecauseRx

14,368
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TABLE 2. CoefficientsDetermined for Equation (2) from
the Delaware Estuary Data, March-May, 1987

RD for
<30/•g/L
Chl-a

RD for
<50/•g/L

Rx for
inverted

Chl-a

form of (2)

bb$ *' m2/mg

0.018

0.024

0.022 0.020

s*,m2/mg

0.056

0.120

0.110 0.049

ax,m4

2.2

1.8

1.9

3.0

No. of Samples

23

31

37

23

1-2

0.98

0.98

0.98

0.98

F value

326

521

486

166

ErrorAnalysis

Figure5 comparesthe suspended
sedimentconcentrations
estimatedfrom the logisticequation(2) with the observed
concentrations.At the 95% confidencelevel, the samples
collected within 3.5 hours lie within 60% of an exact match.

The good fit for these samplesindicatesthat errors for
samplescollectedmore than 3.5 hoursapart resultprimarily
from the differencesin samplingtimes,not from problemsin
the modelor the remotelysenseddata. Hencetheseestimated
concentrations
may accuratelyrepresentns at the time of
overpass.

The importanceof correctingfor movementof the sampled
water will dependon the amount of movementand the areal
variationin the reflectancefield. Although,in general,the
correctedand uncorrected
data setsoverlap(Figure6), some
uncorrectedpointsfall well awayfrom the bulk of the data.

In particular,at higherns,theRx valuesfor the uncorrected
positionstended to be lower than those for the corrected
TABLE 3. SpecificAttenuation and BackscatterCoefficients
Delaware Bay
From (2)
Ship

Other Work

bbs*,
m2/mg

0.018

0.008-0.027
a

0.01-0.05
b,c

s*,m2/mg

0.056

0.055c

ax(m4)

2.2

1.5d

ks*(m2/mg)

0.079
f

0.074
e

Lyzenga
et al. [1988].

Whitlock
etal. [1981].

Bukataet al. [1981].

Curcio
andPetty
[1951].

Thisstudy.

Here,
ks*= 1.3as*
+ bbs*
(based
onPhilpot
[1987]).

positions.(Not all sampleshaveboth correctedand uncorrectedvalues;the positionshift movedsomelocationseither
into or awayfrom the narrow upper estuaryor from areas
obscured
by clouds.)Thisbiascouldbe eithernegative,asoccurredhere, or positive,dependingon the reflectancefield
and tidal stageduringsampling.In severalcases,the movement of turbidityfrontsbroughtclearerwater to the position
of the shipstationbeforethe satelliteoverpass
occurred.
After temporalandtranslationalvariabilityare considered,
somediscrepancies
remain in the 3.5-hour data set. These
discrepancies
have sourcesin both the remotelysensedand
the in situdata(Table 4). In the remotelysenseddata,errors
may arisein the calculationof Rx and R D or in the identificationof the correctpixel. Determination
of La, the aerosol
path radiance,maycausethe greatesterror in calculating
the
reflectance.Undergoodatmospheric
conditions,
Rx canvary
by about0.003in regionswhereno signalfrom the water is
expected(e.g., offshore). This variationwill producea real

errorof asmuchas20% in the estimated
nsbetween10 and
70 mg/L. For the tail, wherens is lessthan 10 mg/L,
atmosphericvariability would produce a somewhatlarger
percentage error.

The logisticform of (2) explainsthe success
of the logarithmicrelationship(R versuslog(ns)
) presentedby several
researchers[e.g., Klernaset al., 1974; Munday and Alfoldi,
1979]. However,(2) providesa superiorrepresentation
of the
relationship,as a logarithmicrelationshipwould plot as a
straightline in Figure2, missingthe tail at low ns seenhere
and the apparenttail and asymptotic
response
in reflectance
at highns seenin other data sets[e.g.,Stumpf,1988b].
A preferencefor eitherRT or RD will dependon environmentalconditions.Under variablyhazyor cloudyconditions,
RD will reducespatialfluctuationsin the aerosolcomponent,
giving usable results over a broader area. As is shownin
Figure4, depictingthe middleAtlantic coastonMay 10, 1988,
RT containsaerosolcontamination,
especially
in the southern
portion of the image. However, thesedistortionshave been
removedin the imageshowingR D. The reduceddistortionby
hazemakesR D more suitablefor usewith a largenumberof
scenesor large areas. However, Rx can provide more
meaningfulresults for individual scenescontainingstrong
variations

in water

color and minimal

aerosol contamination.

In mostcases,valuesin the 3x3 box of pixelswere within
0.002of the medianvalue. This deviationcouldcorrespond
to a variationof 10% in ns between10 and 70 mg/L. This
componentincorporatestwo main classesof error: (1)
digitizationerror andnoisein the sensor,and(2) positioning
errors. The median value will eliminate most random noise,

leavingthe digitizationerror. Positioningerror involves
findingthe correctreflectance
valuebasedon the accuracy
of
determiningnot onlythe true locationof the pixelsbut also
the true locationof the sampledwater. Thesetwo sourcesof
positioning
errorcannotbe easilyseparated
because
bothhave
the sameeffect and both covarywith the arealvariabilityof
ns. Subpixelscalevariabilityin the suspended
sedimentfield
mayalsobe an importantsourceof variancein the data. The
in situmeasurement
takesa samplerepresentative
of a Niskin

bottlehaving
a cross-sectional
areaofabout100cm2,whereas
thesatellite
pixelrepresents
anareaof 1.35km2. Wewere
able to make a conservative
estimateof the variabilityin the
sedimentfield usingtransmissometer
tracklines.A Hydroproducts612Awhitelighttransmissometer
(10-cmpathlength)
was installedin a bath connectedto a through-hullpump
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Fig.4. Reflectance
of theU.S.MiddleAtlanticBightonMay10,1988showing
(left)J•rand(fight)RD.
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Sources of Variation

Between

Near-Simultaneous

BEAH

50-

Samples

ATTENUATION

TRACES

40-

UPBAY
30-

Reflectance

ns,%
C 20-

Satellite

< 0.003

Digitization error

0.007

Positioningerror and
and pixel-scalevariability

15-

Data

Atmosphericerror

<0.002

MIDBAY

1
/

<20 a

lo-

<15 a

DELAWARE
12 MAY

I
1

In Situ Data

I
2
PIXEL

Samplingand analytical
error in ns

10

Subpixelvariability

7
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I
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I
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=
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Fig. 7. Tracesof beam transmission
for DelawareBay. The upbay

tracestartedat 39ø37
', the midbaytracestartedat 39ø16
', and the
downbay
tracestartedat 38ø59
'. Distanceis markedin pixelwidths

at 500-m scale

0.•6 kin).

a Calculated
fromR? for thelinearportionof thecurvein

RefinementandApplicationsto OtherEstuaries

Figure 2.

samplingat 2-m depth. The bathwascompletelyflushedevery
2 min and drained from the bottom to remove depositing
sediment.This exchange
time actsasa movingaverageon the
data, smoothingout variations of <2 min. The percent
transmission
was recordedevery30 s. At speedsof 10-15
knots (5.1-7.7 m/s), the ship covered150-230m between
records,600-920m duringthe exchangetime of the bath, and
the width of a pixel (1.16 km) in 2.5 to 3.8 min. The transmission measurements

were converted

to beam attenuation

coefficients(c), becausec will vary in proportionto ns [vande
Hulst, 1957],permittingits use as a surrogatefor %.
The satellitepixel value would roughlycorrespond
to the
meanvalue of each 1.16-kmsegmentof data alongthe track
line (Figure7). Within the pixel-sizedsegments,
the maximum
variationfrom the segmentmeanrangedfrom i to 23%. The
mean of these variations

for all blocks was 7%. The variations

from the segmentmean could representthe potential discrepancycausedby subpixelvariabilityat a scaleof about300
m. Becauseof the smoothingeffectof the bath,theseresults
would not resolvemost variability at scalesof <300 m and
therebyprovide an extremelyconservativeestimateof the
total subpixelvariability. Higher-resolutiondata on beam
transmissionwill provide more detail on the degree of the
subpixeland pixel scale.
As much as 50% of the discrepancy
betweenthe data sets
may result from sources other than the satellite data or

algorithm.The atmosphericcorrection,digitization,andpixel
positioningwould produce variations of up to 25-40%.
Subpixelvariabilityand in situ processing
couldproducea
minimumof another17%. Errorsin identifyingthe location
of the sampledwater (either from satelliteor at the surface)
would produce0-20%. Therefore even when both data sets
are completely error-free and calibrated for sedimentsof
uniformcomposition,
the problemsof spatialvariabilityand
water movementwill still producepotentialdiscrepancies
of
10-20% between the two data sets.

!
6

Usingthe coefficients
presentedin thispaper,equation(2)
can provide an initial estimate of the relative suspended
sedimentconcentration
in coastalwatershavingreflectances
between 0.003 (1 mg/L) and 0.04-0.05 (60-100 mg/L).
Becausesmallvariationsin reflectanceat highervalueswill be
associated
with largevariationsin ns,thesecoefficients
should
not be extrapolatedto higher concentrations. Evidence
indicates,however,that (2) will applyto concentrations
up to
at least200 mg/L whenadditionalcalibrationdata are used
[Stumpf,,
1988b]. Sincethe AVHRR sensors
haveshownsome
evidenceof a decreasein sensitivity
overtime and sincethey
requireexternalcalibration[Abelet al., 1988],the coefficients
to computereflectancemay have to be modified slightlyfor
NOAA 9 data collectedin other years(especially1985 and
early 1986).
Equation(2) representsa solutionto the radiativetransfer
equation; this physical,rather than statistical,basisprovides
a physicalreferenceto the coefficients.In statisticallyderived
models,the coefficientshave no physicalmeaning and so
remainuniqueto the calibrationdataset[e.g.,Khom•, 1985].
However,the coefficients
in (2) canbe adjustedfor different
characteristics
of the suspendedmaterialsin different areas.
In areas where both reflectance and in situ suspended
sedimentmeasurements
exist,the calculatedparameters,
b•*
and s*, can also provide an indication of similaritiesor
differencesin sedimenttype comparedto that of Delaware
Bay. An analysisof the parametersfor the effectsof variationsin the relativeopticalgrainsizemayultimatelybe used
to assess
variationsin grain size in estuaries.
The near-daily coverageof the AVHRR increasesthe
probabilitythat an overpasswill coincidewith somein situ
sampling.Thus we may obtainimprovedcalibrationsof the
remotelysenseddata and a better conceptof the differences
or similaritiesbetweenmanydifferentestuaries.Althoughthe
large pixel size limits investigations
to estuarieswider than
about3 km, intercalibrationwith data collectedfrom Landsat,

SPOT,andotherplatformscouldoccasionally
extendmeasurementsinto smaller estuariesor permit detectionof events
coveringa small area.
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The studyof oceanicproductivityand global sea surface
temperatureshas benefittedgreatlyfrom the applicationof
physicallybased atmosphericcorrectionsand models to
satellitedata. In estuaries,more emphasisshouldbe placed
on the sameapproach:the useof atmospherically
corrected
reflectancesand standardized
physicalrelationships
to relate
satelliteobservations
to materialsin the water. This approach
couldbe used as a meansof comparingestuariesand river

Lyzenga,D., C. Bostater, M. Stein, and A. Matteoda, High resolution spectralsignaturesof turbid coastalwater:Implicationsfor
radiativetransfer inversionmodels,(abstract),Eos, Trans.AGU,
69(16), 379, 1988.
MacFarlane, N., and I. S. Robinson,Atmosphericcorrectionof
LandsatMSS data for a multidatesuspended
sedimentalgorithm,
Int. J. Rein. Sens.,5(3), 561-576,1984.
Munday,J. C., and T. T. Alfoldi, Landsattest of diffusereflectance
models for aquatic suspendedsolids measurements,Rein. Sens.

plumes around the world.
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